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Secretary Sutton’s Address, 

Lixcors, Neh, Nov. 10. Secretary 
Sutton. of the Irish National League, 
isenies an address urging the friends of 
Ireland to more thorough organization 
for the purpose of aiding the suffering 
seasantry in their straggle right. 

he address save: “We believe in the 
manhood of Ireland, and to it we appeal 
to force these parliamentarians to stop 
their quarrels or make way for other 
Irishmen to whom the interests of their 
country areof greater moment than per- 
sonal ambition or personal animosities,” 

for 

Chicago Wants the Convention, 

Cuicaao, Nov, 10. — A meeting of 
rominent Republicans was held at the 
drand Pacific and a resolution unani- 
monsly adopted urging the Reputiisana 
of Chicago to use all reasonable efforts 
to secure the naxt Republican conven. 
tion for this city. The local Democrats 
have not discussed the location for the 
national Democratic convention yet, but 
it is understood that the effort will be 
made soon to have the convention held 
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PENNSYLVANIA NEWS 
orevions | Ttoms of Real Interest Presented | 

inser | in Condensed Form. 

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND BAY 

A Chapter of Accidents, Crimes and 

Local Happenings Picked Up Here | 

and There in the State and Flashed 

Wires. 

Nov. 9 

Over the Busy 

N. Pa., 

BRADFORD, Pa., Nov. 8. 
Corvdon 

Warren 

at ret ve cinied treet, occupied 

onfere 
but nothing was said in regard 

wolidation of the roads 

ag. Pa.. Nov. 9. John and 

with six other drivers, 
1 Hguor at Patrick Flynn's 
orrisdale, burst the door open. 

redd them ont and fired a pis 
them. which angered 

nade a break 

& short « 

John Campbell received a slight scalp 
wound and Andrew was shot in the 
neck. Physicians say he will die. 
Flynn surrendered himself to the sheriff. 

Veer Cuesrer, Pa, Nov. 7.—For the 
third time since the starting of the elec 
tric cars in West Chester an attempt 
was made to wreck a car, Belgian hci, 

being placed along the tracks, Two of 
them were placed on the track on South 
New street, The large headlight on the 

car bronght them into view in time to 
stop before striking them. The other 
two attempts were made on South High 
street, where heavy logs were placed 
across the tracks. Every time these ob. 

jects were discovered the cars were 
tilled with people aud going rapidly, 

Presson, Nov, 8. Two track labor 
ers on the Pan Handle railroad were 
run over and instantly killed at Mans. 
field station, fourteen miles from this 
city. The men were jumping on to the 
flat cars just as the train started from 
the main street crossing. One, named 
Cavialli, fell off head first. Ome of his 
countrymen seized his feet, but the un. 
fortunate man’s head struck the rail and 
n wheel passed over his neck, severing 
the head from the body. The Italian 
who held Cavialli's feet was also jerked 
from the cars, and five tracks passed 
over his body, cutting it in hall. Both 
wen were unmarried.   

A CME BLACKING is cheaper 
A at 20 cents a bottle than any 

other Dressing at § cents, 

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS 
beeause shoes once blackened with it can 
be kept clean by washing them with water, 
People in moderate circnmstances find it 
profitable to buy it at 20¢c. a bottle, because 

what they spend for Blacking they save in 
ghoe leather. 

It is the cheapest blacking considering 

its quality, and yet we want to sell it 
cheaper if it can be done. We will pay 

310,000 Reward for a recipe that w enabl 
WoLFF's AcMe BLACKING ut 
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A11 that certain piece or lot of 
in Central «ity, Boggs towiship, Centre county, 
Pa bounded and described follows: Begins 

ing At a pointon Tur pike street thenoe along lot 
Nes, &, nove owned by John Wagner Jr, 30 feet to 

an alley, thence along sald alley ww the middie of 
jot No. 6, thence through middle of lot No 6, 200 
foot to Turnpike treed. thenoe slong said Turn. 

pike street 75 feet to the place of beginning. The 

wn ao deseribed being lot No. 7 aud the western 
half of lot No, 6 in the geoeral plan of the village 
of Central City 

seiaed taken in excention and 10 be sold as the 
property of Samuel B, Wyland , 

ALBO 

All that certain messuane tenement or tract of 
fan sitoste lu Howard township, Centre county, 
Pa , bounded and desorbed ax follows: Begin 
ning at a white on stump a corner of the Liens 
wustt Erskine sarvey, thence North 1% West 19 
wrohes to stones, thence North 005.7 Hast by 

land of John White 71 perches to stones, thenoe 
Honth 573° East 20 2 perches 10 stories oa Hise of 

and of Pleons heirs, thence by said line South 
BY West 78 perobies to the pisos of beginning 
containing ten acres snd 100 perahe &. Thetecn 
srected a two story frame dwelling nouse, Bank 
Carn, stable sid two carpenter shops 
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All that certain Jot of ground slinste in How. 
ar township, Centre county, I's. beginning si 
stones ois side of private road and on Hoe of oth. 
or Tanda of Mary EK, Swart, thenee by sald pile 
vate road South 50° West 214 fet or 13 rode Wo 
dome on Hing of other Innde of sa’'d John White, 
North 60° west 157 Toot or 04 rolls Iv stones, 

by land of same JF hast f 
reds to stones on Hine of other land 

gromnd located 

as 
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entor tract of land, 

alder Wwuship, Centre county. Penns 
bounded and described as follows, 0 

On the porth by suds of Anns Carper. on 
the east by lands of Anna Uatper, on the south by 
muds of Jolin Decker, and on the west by lands of 

Carner's esigie, containing Sve acres mare or los 

Thereon erected a 13g story house, stable and oth 
ef outbuilding 

Seiped, taken into execution and to be sold 
the property of Kitzabeth Meyois, 

ALSO 

All that certain tract of land situate in Poller 
wow nahip, bounded and described ss follows 
bounded on the port by land of Henry P. San 

kev, 00 the east by land of Amos Readers hairs, 
ou the soa bh bY abd of Bamue. Ritoer and on 
the west by Japd of Allison helrs, containing 53 
ROPER IBOTE OF hess, 

Seip taken in execution and to besold as the 
property of Geo, Ro Qik k 

ALBO 

All that certain treet of land situate in Curtin 

towuship, Contre county, Ps. bounded and de 

woribwed as follows: Beginning st siones, thenoe 

by land of Joseph KR. D-Has South 33 degrees 

Fast 179 feds to stones, thence by lend oid. P 

Loves deg’d. and George Deiter West 5 Bas iW 

rinks to stone, thenoe by land of Robt, Nannon and 

Win, Maun North 18 West 75 rods 10 stone, thence 

along same North 46 West 85 rods to stones, 

thenos by land ot Jerry Daley South 18 East 77 

rods 10 stone, thenoe by sams 8, 57 Fast 0% rods to 

shares, tho soe by same 8,57 West 150 rods to piace 

of peginning, containing 60 AOres more or lees, 

Thereonu erected two dwelling hotses, bank barn 
and other outbuildings 

. Beized taken in excontion aud to be sold as the 
property of Jolin A. Daley, 
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Our of 

seasonable styles is now open 

enormous stock 

and ready for your inspection. 
ae 

Such quality and prices we 

1 have never before been able 

to show you, 

      
A THOROITGHLY 

Stock ! 

COMBINING QUALITY WITH ELEGANCE, AND 

PRICES STRICTLY FAIR! 

First - Class 

Give us a call. We promise 

you fair and honest treatment. 

4 M. FAUBLE, ? 
PROPRIETOR. 

Rochester - Clothing EFcuse, 

Opposite Brockerhoff House . . . . Bellefonte, Pa, 

¥  


